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W AITS RIVERYour Parents and GrandparentsWashington.STOWE

as a rule. belivcd in doctoring with
L. T. Welch is wearing a broad sminature's remedv. the life giving exSchools in town are to close next

Fridnv for the usuul holiday vaca

WILLI AMSTOWN

Everybody in town invited to the
community'. Chriwtmas tree exercises,
in grange 'hall Saturday evening. There
will be a good program,: winding up
with a visit from Sunta Claus, who

these days on account of being eallctracts of, leaves, roots and herbs, and Are 1tion. Tfieireyou must admit that a very large ma grandpa. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Welch
welcomed a son last week.

Friends in this village were sorry
Regular 'meeting of Washington jority of them lived to a ripe old age;

grange next Iriduy night.
Union Christmas exercises by the

the same treatment that kept them so
well and vigorous will keep you the

children and a tree will lite held ot same;- -

SKVEN BARKS is made from the

EAST CALAIS

Nelson Baldwin of Lancsboro visited
at O. W. Guernsey's the first of the
week. ,

Misses Julia and Florence Wheelock
were visitors in Marshfield the last of
the week. .,. i "

Mrs. Blanche Slaytori was a business
visitor in Barre on Monday,

' Mr. and Mrs. Lynn ?!ray visited at
G, A. Hatch's in Woodbury on Sun-

day. -

Philip Drenan of Montpelier emi-nar- y

li spending the holidays with his
mother as O. W, Guernsey's, j

Mrs. L.iura Fair and son, Stanley, of
Woodbury are spending a few weeks
at C. A. Wing's.

Merle Benjamin was 'at Carl Ban-- :

to hear of .the death of Mrs. Ethel
Dickcrman of East Topsham, as she
often called on . friends here and was
well known. Sho was 80 years old Bnd

always lived in this vicinity.
James P. Richardson has leen at-

tending court in Chelsea tho past

extracts of several different kinds of

will bring presents for the children.
The ladies in charge of decorations
will be at the hull Saturday afternoon
from two to five and will take charge
of jirefents to be put, on the tree. Now
do not forget to put your contribution
for the expenses in one of the boxes
which will be found in the stores. The

r Tho young people of Mr. Hayward's
land Mrs. Jenney s classes, the Moun-
tain boy and the Pollyanna club, bad
a Christmas dinner at the Church din-

ing room Tuesday evening. The din-
ner was followed by games and a
Christmas tree, with gifts for all. Mi's.

JTayrd and Mrs. Jenney were each
remembered with a handsome gift from
(heir classes. About fifty were .pres- -

;' "ent. "
'

Contributions for the gifts for the
shut-in- s may be loft with Miss
gent, Mrs. KIwina Harris, Mrs, Hattie
I)oiigla or Mrs. Ida Culver.

The Community church and the II.
IT, Smith Woman' Relief corps will

in a service in honor of the

Two
the Baptist church next Saturday eve-

ning. , r

Alfred Dashner was in East Corinth
last Saturday after a load of butter
tubs.

leaves, roots and herbs, and has for Omlynearly 50 year been recognized as the
most reliable remedy for correcting

week.and prevent ine disturbances of tho committee would like to be in position Mr. and Mrs. Frcelovestomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. Get
the stomach and bowels working right

to pay all bills without delay. Jt ev of Providence,' "ft
recently. Mrs. -- iK
Martha Dodge , if"

Mr. Bertha Sanders of Barre was
in town last Thursday to attend the
library fair. ,

The library fair, which was held last
week, was a decided success, over $200
being cleared. The exact amount will
be eiven later. ,

R, I.," welcomed a sou
Freelove was formerlyand most other ailments will vanish. ery friend of the children help with a

liberal gift. Bring the children. Let
them have a good time. Days MoreSKVEN BARKS restores a healthy, of this village. r. ,, ; ...

The children of Fred McDuffee .ofnatural bowel action, in most' cases it
Stores are to be open on the last

croft's in North' Calais the fiit of the three evenings before Christmas to
day (Thursday), Friday and Saturdayweek.

Mrs. Myra Lamb has returned from '

News has been received here of the
birth of a daughter, Helen Marie, to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McAJlister of

promotes appetite, and quickly puts
the digestive organs in shape to

food. It also acts on the liver
and kidneys, failure of these to act
properly allows the whole body to be Cabot, where she has been visTting

Plymouth, Mass., have been taken to
a hospital, sick with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson were
in Barre last week. "

Mrs. Mary Martin was in Bradford
Friday. , ;,;v'

Miss Winona Sanborn, teacher in

or this weeK.
The library will bo open only until

5 o'clock p, m. next Saturday, Dec. 21.friends.
Irvirfg Youngman fcml Truman Jonespoisoned, and brings about other com-

plications. '

The principal cause of backaches is

100th birthday annoversary of Clara
Barton at 7:30 o'clock Sunday eve-

ning at the church. There will be spe-
cial musis and a program. All are
invited. - "

The condition of Mrs. Louise Bige-lo-

remains serious, The condition f
Miss Grace Russ does not improve.
Miss Russ' father, J. E. Russ, is con-

fined to his bed with varicose veins
abscesses following an attack of the
grip.

L. H. Straw, who is recovering from

Mr. and Mr Wesley Turney of East
Montpelier visited Mrs. Mury Paine
one day recently.

Mr, and Mrs., Clyde McAllister and
little daughter of' Williamstown vis

Before
CHnristasisited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.

McAllister, a week ago Sunday.
Mrs. May Paine has gone to J. F.

Calef's to spend the rest of the win

oi Wolcott visited at V. lv Cheever s
the first of the week.

Miss Esther Dwinell is home from
New York for the holidays,

John Bancroft spnt part of the
week in Montpelier.

C. J. Lamb was a recent visitor in
Plainfield. ' ,

i Miss Helen Peck is home from Mont-
pelier high school for a two weeks'
vacation. :

Helen Lacotint has been , detained

the kidneys- when they don t perform
their duty, and if not flushed and the
poisons thrown off, serious trouble will
happen, SEVEN BARKS will not only
relieve kidney troubles, but keeps yur
stomach in good condition and your
liver active. V

. Ask your druggist for SEVEN
BARKS, Ifhe does not have it he will

ROCHESTER
M. I). Chittenden of Burlington, state

supervisor of high schools, was in town
recently.

Freeman Warner of Colorado is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Warner, and .other relatives in town. '

Charles Martin has so far recovered
from his long illness as to be able to

Eaut Barre, is spending the holiday va-

cation with her sister Mrs. E. S.
Locke, '

Mr. and Mrs. George Felch called on
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood of East Tops-ha-

Saturday. -

The Sunday school is planning to
have a Christmas tree at the church
Monday evening, Dec. 20.

ter. ;;' ... j

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. H.
To clean up stocks we are going to give

get for you. Adv.

from school because of illness part of ' :;the week. .

an operation lor appendicitis at uie
Mary Fletcher hospital, expects to be
able to return Saturday. Mrs. P. E.
Stafford, who hag been very ill, is more
Comfortable this week.
- Mr. and Mrs. 0 H. Adams were in

Burlington Wednesday.
Mrs. Mildred Ru.-- s and pupils of the

West branch school will have an en-

tertainment at the West branch, church
Friday evening.
" Some of his friends in Stowe have
received copies of an able sermon on

walk with a cane.
About 30 from here went on the spe-

cial train tt Brattleboro to hear Mar-
shal Ferdinand Foch, commander-in- -

G. Bigelow Dec. 19. .

The Washington public library is to
be open this week Friday afternoon
and evening, instead of Saturday. Let
everyone please remember this.

Anyone wishing the. Red Cross
Chrietmas Seals, the proceeds from
which go to fight tuberculosis, will
find them at the library,

Christmas Sunday w'ill be fittingly

PLAINFIELD ROUGH. PIMPLY SON
Cleared Up In Few Days

Merle Benjamin was a businew
in Afontpelier the last of the week. 1chief of the allied armies of the World

war, , .

Mis. Frank Wheeler and daughter,
Dorothy, left -- Monday for Burlington
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Wheel HANCOCK Rev. C. C. Connor, the new minister
ers parents.

No woman need have a repul-
sive, unsightly akin ten chances
to one It's caused, by constipation
and a lazy liver, which Is easily
and quickly remedied. For a good,
safe, purely vegetable regulator

Mrs. Lloyd Church is spending sevAirs. William Harvey is at Ileaton eral days in Almdlebury with her hushospital, Montpelier, for treatment.
non-stap- le articles. This

in 2, 3, and 5-l- b.

band, who was called there as juror.

on all

eludes

boxes.

- airs. Konert Ku-se- ii is improvinc1 which will keep your system cleari.

observed in the Universalist church in
Washington. Rev. C A. Simmons, the
pastor, will preach a sermon upon the
theme, "The Spirit of , Christmas." It
is hoped that there may be special mu-
sic. AH are invited to be present. Sunday-

-school at. noon.
Rev.. C. A. .Simmons returned last

Thursday from Rutland, where he at-
tended the state grange meeting.

'Mr. Wells and Genesis," delivered by
Rev. A. G. Cornwall Dec. 1 1 at his
church at F.lmira, X. Y. Mr. Corn-
wall for. several years
pastor of the First Congregational
church in Stowe. '

Mr. and Mrs.-Walt- Shepard. were
called to Waterbury Tuesday by the
perions illness of Mrs. Shepard's sis-

ter, Mrs. Cliarles Hamel. Mrs. Shep-
ard remained to care for lier sister.

n u s l sj:r.i.-- i

called to the Universalist church from
Los Angeles, Cal., conducted the serv-
ices Sunda;' morning.

Mr. and Mr. Claude Farr were in
Randolph for the week end.

Charles Townsenu, who has been
quite ill, is able to be out again.

A son Was born Dec. 11 to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sennett and grandson of
Mr. and Mrs, John Marsh.

S. F. Hubbard is in Woodstock, serv-

ing as petit juror.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tenney have rent-

ed the house owned by the late Wal-
lace Campbell for the winter.

Mrs. Lizzie Campbell has returned
from her visit in Holyoke, Mass.

Mrs. Eva Bailey leaves Friday for
Atlantic, Mass., to spend the holidays
with her son, Clyde,

-

Burt Tucker of Montpelier was in
town Thursday.

" Aldro Batchelder was in Graniteville
Friday.

G. B. Littlefield from St, Johusbury
was in town last week.

Mrs. Kelly Veino is in Ilea ton hos-

pital.
' '

Mrs. Gardner Spencer was in Lis-

bon, N, II., the first of the week. Her
grandson, Raymond, accompanied her
home.

from her recent illness.
Darwin Davis of White River Junc-

tion visited at the home of his r.

Carl Boyd, recently.
(I E. Claflin of Bethel was in town

recently to attend the burial of Mrs.
Etta Claflin.

Mrs. A. L. Miller will serve as, libra-
rian for the present.

The ladies of the Olive branch met
with Mrs. G. B. Farr and made 03
candy bags for the young children's
Christmas.

PILLSitfKtyfei
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank Mrs. Allie Owen
of Barre and the following Barre mer

An Episcopal Christmas service will
j

be held at the banquet hall Sunday
evening, the hour of service being 6:30,

toilet waters, perfumes,
toilet sets, parisian ivory,
stationery; leather goods.

AtaUDruMsts23abaX
6u0ar eoutht or UncoatedIn order not to conflict with the Clara

Over Z0 TknthtStouhnt
chants Homer Fitts Co., Drown'sT)riig
store, Union Dry Goods store, Barre
Candy Kitchen, F. W. Woolworth'a, N.
D. Ptelpt Co., Adams Co., Cummings &

Lewis, B. W. Hooker, W; D. Smith Co.,

Barton Memorial service.
The Mrsses Beatrice Pike and Bea

trice Kaiser went Wednesday to Bur A daughter was born Friday, Dec
16, to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Spencer ofF. D. Ladd Co. and M. J. Whitcomb of

East Barre, for. the gifts we received
for our library fair: also the Barre
Daily Times for our advertising and
Harry McAllister and Will Blanchard

lington, where they were guests, ajt, a
ball, of Douglass and Dorothy Barrows
of the University of Vermont.

Mrs. Fay MeCuen, an attendant at
the Vermont state hospital at
bury, is at home for the Clirrstmas
vacation.
' The school at Stowe Forks closed
Friday for the Christmas vacation and
the teacher, Miss Rowena Hicks, has
gone to her home in Essex.'

Mis Elizabeth Fuller, who Is a
teacher in Chelsea, is at Lome for the
Christmas vacation, l

The Gift Everlasting
The Christmas of modern days suggests not merely a thing of design and

beauty to be looked upon for awhile then cast aside. Now-a-da- ys folks like

something practical something worthwhile a gift everlasting.
Nothing can be more correctly chosen or more fully appreciated than

of East. Barre for the work on the
books; and to everyone who in any
way assisted in making our library fair
such a success. We extend our sin-

cere thanks. ;

TrusjUeB of the Washington Library.

for jour eld Hot Water Bottles in exchange
for Maximum Hot Water Bottles.

Lisbon, N. H., a
of Mrs. Diana Willis,

Election of officers at Pleasant Val-

ley Rebekah lodge Friday evening. A

good attendance is desired. '

Dr. Harry Aldrieh of Chelsea, Mas.,
called on Miss Winnie Pepper Satur-
day.

Frank Lane was in Montpelier one
day this week.

Frank Bolles was in West Topsham
Friday to get Mrs. Henry Dunklin'
household goods. -

John Lane was in Montpelier one
day this week.

Mrs. iva Bailey was in Montpelier
Saturday.

Ruth Morrison and Harold Edson are

GRANITEVILLE

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks to

our many friends on the E. L. Smith The Red Gross PharmacySOMETHING ELECTRICAL
- Found at Last.

Waiter Would you like it served
with sherry sauce, sir?

Guest Yes, and come to think of it
you can make it all sauce. New York
Sun.

quarries tor tue beautilul present
spending their Christmas vacation inWhich we received.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. MacKensie. ELECTRIC CURLING IRON ELECTRIC TOASTERliarre.
Social dance at Bancroft inn Thurs-- '

day evening, Dec. 22. Dancing' from 8
until 12; three-piec- e orchestra. Admis-- ;

gion, 75c per couple. Refreshments, 2.; '

per plate. Floor manager, Albert Mns- -

sey. adv.
To rent: A tenement in the San-

born block. Inquire of C. J. Abbiati,
East Montpelier. Telephone connection,

adv.
I I 1UIUM "I' Park TheatreRANDOLPH

A Welcome Gift -

To Milady. Guaranteed not to injure the
Hair .

ELECTRIC GRILLS

Thursday-Frid- ay

A HOLIDAY SPECIAL

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
The only Theatre in the State .With An Orchestra

and an Organ

QiooialJlMutte
'

Toasts While You Eat.

ELECTRIC FLAT IRON

Miss Kte Parmentiere, the district
nurse, left on Wednesday night for
Montreal, where she is to pass the
time with relatives until January 3.

IStanhope Brigham, a Btudent at
Norwich university, is passing his
vacation here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Brigham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. LaMarche of
Montreal are the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur (Jalarneau until after Christ-
mas holiday. Mrs. LaMarche will be

To-da- y

ETHEL CLAYTON

in the PARAMOUNT
Attraction

To-morr-
ow

THOMAS

MEIGIIAN
remembered here as Rena (ialanieau,
who lived here w itb her parents
several years. j

The boys and girls have Wen selling
stamps in the pout oflice nearly every
day, and are laboring hard to make,
their quota, of one hundred dollars.
They now report somthing over ninetv

"SHAPJi" The

No woman should be without this time
and labor-save- r.

ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLA-
TOR OR URN

PARAMOUNT Special
AtUrctiondollars.

A.'C. Wells, wko has been confined to'3 J'lW ITS v

Gets the meal ready in a Jiffy. Broils,

Boils, Fries and Toasts.

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

3IOTOR

the house for several weeks by illness,
has been out every day this week, and
seems to be improving at the present Cappy Ricksand then thfey started

The Bethany girls held a sale if
fancy articles in the vestry of the with
Kethany, church on .Saturday which
was well, attended and patronized.

Miss Faith Wilson, a student at the
I'niversitv of Vermont, came Wednes- - AGNESAYRES
day to pass the ten tlayn' vacation

i u.c iiiiiiic n iirr jmrrius, .nr. and
Mrs. M. M. Wilson.

Society kisses of fab--e friend-

ship! Idle show of wealth and
culture!

Snobs! Climber! Toadies!
Such was her world. .

A world which she hated forcits
hollowness and loved for its ease
and luxury.

Then came the crssh the grest
swtikening-'-an- d at last she found
her soul!

A beauty picture that plsys
on the hcart-etrin- of life.

A bijr PARAMOfXT Cat in-

cluding Theodore Koberts, Clyde
Kilmore, Walter Hien, Sylvia
Ashton.

Also

Added Attractions
and

on the Great Highway f

much travelled but ever new, the Rocky Road to Wedded
KHss. This brilliant picture, a scintillating story of modern
married life ia easily the finest comedy-dram-a ever pro-
duced.

G oldwyn' Pi-- .- -

Rupert Hughes'comedy drama ofAmerican married life

7
?!EAST CORINTH

Little . Ira Emerwin, while plaving
with a sharp hatchet, cut off one of his

The best tasting coffee is boiled in a
" For use on any make of machine. At-

taches to light pocket.

Sinking Fast!
And r!ad of it! Into a bottom-

less (Hnn of love and stormy ad-

venture.
A romance as salt as ' Pary

Joneo, as full of tbi ills as a hurri-
cane, and rippling all over with
fun.

All aboard for a cruine from
TrUco into Southern Seas!
Through plorici flphtj and stir-rin- ir

rescues! IVith Youth at th
helm and the Tort" of Lovers'
Dreams at last!

and

Added Attractions

tiniriT. I

News has lcen revived of the birth j

of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred ;

Hood. . . . . ; j

At the baked bran sjipper a fine J

crowd snd excellent supper was report-- 1

ed. The procred go' to the new hall, j

Marion King is working at Wait j

River. -
Mrs. lirnoks and child have been vis-- J

iting the Heaths. j

Do not forgrt the Christmas tree !

at the church ntxt Saturday evening, j

Theodore Lefay is stsyin with hnj
conin at Bovce lodge for the winter.

Presents

Our assortment of Boudoir Lamps, Table Lamps, Fixtures, Flashlights and
other Electrical Appliances is varied and complete.

Come in and let us help you.

Barre Electric Company
Telephone 26, 133 North Main St., Barre

Montpelier Electric Company
Telephone 9S, 4 Langdon St Montpelier

"For Your Electric Wants"

PresentsDirected y E.Mason Hopper
A Goldwyn Picture All kind. of conveyance are seen on

our street since th rsin took most of
Lots more of them, given awsy

t.

The Best in Pictures-Speci- al

Musical Program

A4-2C- O!.'

i

--The Lowest in Priec
by the Park Symphony--

the snow.
Verna Holland i home for the

Chriotmas vacation.
MildrM Worthier is viiting Lcr

brother for a few day.
Mr. and ih--. Kranli Tsplin are no

ettk'd in their village koine.- -

Shown at the Magnet No Advance in Prices!

The Theatre With the Orchestra!
Orchestra
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4 vr a i

Make her heart glad with one of these Fur Sets or a separate Scarf in
FOX, OPOSSUM, MARTEN, CHINA WOLF or RACCOON

Priced 25 less than regular prices. Give me the' opportunity and I will save vou money.

BARRE TAILOR SHOP, Walter Krinovitz, Prop. Ttx&
itr r K. t V


